Introduction {#section1-0963689719860826}
============

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a worldwide public health problem that affects millions of people of all ages, and racial and ethnic groups. CKD is incurable, requiring renal replacement therapy, that is, dialysis or, preferably, renal transplantation. However, the critical shortage of organs available for transplantation continues to severely limit this latter option^[@bibr1-0963689719860826]^, underlying the importance of novel therapeutic regimens, such as progenitor/stem cell therapy. Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been employed therapeutically in different models of acute and chronic kidney injury. MSCs are involved in distinct mechanisms of kidney tissue repair, including not only paracrine/endocrine effects -- notably immunomodulatory effects^[@bibr2-0963689719860826][@bibr3-0963689719860826]--[@bibr4-0963689719860826]^ -- but also low rates of tubular engraftment and differentiation^[@bibr5-0963689719860826][@bibr6-0963689719860826]--[@bibr7-0963689719860826]^. In addition, the search for putative stem cells or precursors within the kidney has been the focus of extensive research. Identification of progenitor/stem cell populations in mammalian tissues is important for therapeutic applications, including the generation of new tubular, glomerular, and vascular cells for the treatment of either acute or chronic kidney injury, and also for understanding developmental processes and tissue homeostasis^[@bibr8-0963689719860826]^. Furthermore, pursuing progenitor/stem cell-based kidney regenerative strategies is a key step towards the development of bioengineered transplantable kidneys, or kidney parts, including organoids, scaffolds, and biological devices^[@bibr9-0963689719860826],[@bibr10-0963689719860826]^.

Of importance, efficiency of progenitor/stem cell-mediated repair is influenced by many variables, including not only the route of administration, but also the number and type of cells, number of cell injections, potency of cells, the viability of these cells, homing capacity, and severity of kidney damage^[@bibr11-0963689719860826]^. Three major routes have been described for progenitor/stem cells delivery into the kidneys: intravenous, intra-arterial, and intra-parenchymal.

Here, we describe a step-by-step protocol for ischemia-reperfusion injury in rats followed by suprarenal aorta infusion of two different progenitor/stem cells -- MSCs or kidney derived c-Kit progenitor/stem cells -- immediately after the reperfusion period. Likewise, we investigated if the suprarenal route was also effective following the acute proteinuria model induced by PAN -- the experimental prototype of human minimal change disease and early stages of focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis. c-Kit cells are a novel population of kidney-specific progenitor/stem cells with regenerative potential^[@bibr12-0963689719860826]^. We describe the steps that are most critical and require caution, and a troubleshooting guide. By using the suprarenal aorta route, we were able to observe improvement in renal function and cell engraftment into damaged kidney in an acute ischemia-reperfusion model^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^, and in an acute proteinuria model induced by PAN^[@bibr14-0963689719860826]^.

Materials and Methods {#section2-0963689719860826}
=====================

Cell Preparation (Timing 30--35 min) {#section3-0963689719860826}
------------------------------------

Cell preparation is a key procedure for cell transplantation. The goal here is to work quickly and have a high rate of cell survival (viability \>70%) for best results. The thawing procedure is stressful to frozen cells, and using good technique and working quickly ensures that a high proportion of the cells survive the procedure. Rat kidney c-Kit-derived progenitor/stem cells and rat MSCs were frozen in cell freezing medium containing 10% DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) diluted in 90% fetal bovine serum (HyClone, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Logan, UT, USA) and maintained in liquid nitrogen. Cells were frozen at a concentration of 2.3--2.5 x 10^6^ cells/ml of cell freezing solution. The thawing procedure is described in detail below.

1\. Remove the cryovial containing the desired frozen cells from liquid nitrogen storage and place immediately into a 37°C water bath.2. Thaw cells quickly (± 1 min) by gently swirling the vial in the 37°C water bath. Cells should be removed from the 37°C water bath before they are completely thawed, when there is just a small bit of ice left in the vial.3. Before opening the cryovial, wipe the outside of the vial with 70% ethanol and transfer the cells to a biosafety cabinet. Re-suspend the cells in 5 ml of DPBS (Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline, calcium and magnesium free; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) at room temperature, and transfer them to a 15 ml centrifuge tube.4. Mix the cells very gently, and centrifuge the cell suspension at 500 x *g* for 5 min. After centrifugation, check the clarity of the supernatant and that a complete pellet is visible.5. Remove the supernatant aseptically without disturbing the pellet.6. Add 5 ml of DPBS, mix gently, and centrifuge again at 500 x *g* for 5 min to remove any leftover cell freezing solution.7. Remove the supernatant, re-suspend the pellet with 1 ml DPBS, and then pass the cell solution through the cell strainer cap tube (35 µm). Count the number of cells using a hemocytometer and check cell viability by Trypan blue exclusion.8. Transfer the desired number of cells into a sterile, 5-ml round-bottom tube, and centrifuge again at 500 x *g* for 5 min.9. Remove the supernatant and finally re-suspend the cells in a final concentration of 2 x 10^6^ in 300 µL of saline.10. Keep the cells on ice or 4°C until loaded into the insulin syringe. Keeping the cells on ice avoids cluster formation and maintain viability. Do not wait longer than 3 h to inject the cells to prevent a large decrease in viability.

Equipment Setup, Surgical Kit Setup, and Animal Procedures {#section4-0963689719860826}
----------------------------------------------------------

Equipment setup includes the surgical station ([Fig. 1A](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}), sterilization of the surgical kit ([Fig. 1B--D](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}), and preparation of the syringe for progenitor/stem cell or saline injection. Connect a BD ultra-fine insulin syringe (31-gauge) to sterile Tygon flexible plastic tubing (about 7 cm long). Remove a needle (31-gauge) from another BD ultra-fine insulin syringe using mosquito forceps. Insert this needle into the other side of the Tygon flexible plastic tubing (Harvard apparatus, Holliston, MA, USA). The system is now ready to be loaded with progenitor/stem cells or saline ([Fig. 1E, F](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, cut small squares (∼ 0.5 x 0.5 cm) of Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat (oxidized regenerated cellulose; Ethicon) for bleeding control ([Fig. 1G](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).

![Anesthesia, surgery equipment, and rat intubation. (A) Table, heating blanket, closed-circuit anesthesia system with isofluorane vaporizer, rat ventilator, and oxygen regulator. (B) Typical surgical tray setup with no. 11 scalpel, Metzenbaum scissors, micro dissection scissors, Vannas eyes scissors, Semken forceps, Graefe forceps, and Alm retractor. (C) Vessel clips used for infra-renal aorta clamping. (D) Schwartz temporary clips used for renal pedicle clamping during ischemic phase of ischemia-reperfusion injury. (E, F) Insulin syringe is connected to a Tygon flexible plastic tubing (about 7 cm long) that has already been connected to a BD ultra-fine needle (31-gauge). That syringe is used for loading stem cells or saline to be delivered into the aorta. (G) Single squares of Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat. (H) Angiocath 14-gauge used for intubation. (I--L) Intubation procedure: rolling the tongue out of the mouth, insertion of the endotracheal tube (angiocath) directly into the illuminated space visible when the glottis is open, and placement of the endotracheal catheter to the point at which its proximal end is level with the superior incisors. (M) The animal is connected to the ventilator. Visualization of thoracic movement synchronized to the ventilator is confirmatory of endotracheal intubation. (N) The animal is taped and shaved for the surgery.](10.1177_0963689719860826-fig1){#fig1-0963689719860826}

Female 2-month-old Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (Charles River, Wilmington, MA, USA), weighing 200--250 g, were divided randomly into groups to receive kidney-derived c-Kit^+^ cells (*n* = 8), MSCs (*n* = 6), or saline (*n* = 12). The animals received standard diet and water *ad libitum*. For all experiments, rats were anesthetized, intubated endotracheally, and placed on mechanical ventilation (2% isoflurane and 100% oxygen). The animals were placed onto a thermostatically controlled heating mat, and body temperature was maintained at 38 ± 1°C by means of a rectal probe attached to a thermal blanket. A midline incision was performed, and nontraumatic vascular clips were applied across both renal pedicles. We clamped the renal pedicles for 35 min, and followed the rats for 8 days. Occlusion was verified visually by a change in color of the kidneys from their normal brown to dark purple. Reperfusion commenced once the artery clips were removed, and was confirmed visually by a return to normal kidney color. Subsequently, a vascular clamp was applied to the abdominal aorta below the renal arteries, and 2 x 10^6^ cells \[green fluorescent protein (GFP)-labeled c-Kit^+^ cells or bone-marrow-derived MSCs from GFP-SD rats, male 2-month-old SD rats, Charles River), re-suspended in a total volume of 300 µl of saline, were injected directly into the abdominal aorta above the renal arteries using a 31-gauge insulin syringe needle (BD Biosciences). The same volume of saline (300 µl) was injected into the aorta in the control group.

Blood collection was performed at different time-points: baseline (immediately prior to cell injection), and days 1, 2, 4, and 8 post ischemia-reperfusion injury. Creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) were measured at each time point (Products Vitros Chemistry, Rochester, NY, USA). Kidneys were harvested after 8 days for histological analyses.

Preparation (Pre-Anesthesia, Anesthesia, and Intubation; Timing 4--7 min) {#section5-0963689719860826}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

11\. Rats are kept in polycarbonate cages containing sterile bedding and access to water and rodent feed *ad libitum*. There is no need to fast the rats.12. Weigh the animals to determine the amount of heparin (0.2 U/g; APP Pharmaceuticals, LLC) and buprenorphine hydrochloride (0.05--0.1 mg/kg; Webster Veterinary) to be used.13. Anesthesia is induced in a chamber with isoflurane 3--5% for 4--6 min. Once the animal is immobilized by anesthesia, transfer it to the surgery area.14. Place the animal, under sedation, in a supine position, and place an elastic (rubber) band over the incisors to secure the maxilla. A flexible fiber-optic light source is positioned 3--4 cm from the anterior neck for trans-illumination through the pharyngoepiglottic region. This step should be performed very quickly to avoid superficial anesthesia level and, thus, more difficult intubation.15. Use a cotton stick to roll the tongue out of the mouth ([Fig. 1I](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Once the unobstructed pharyngoepiglottis is visualized, insert the endotracheal tube (angiocath; BD Becton) directly into the illuminated space visible when the glottis is open and the vocal cords are easily identified ([Fig. 1](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} J). Placement of the catheter into the trachea is associated with a palpable step-like sliding of the catheter along the rings of the trachea ([Fig. 1](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} K). The endotracheal catheter is then advanced into the trachea to the point at which its proximal end is level with the superior incisors ([Fig. 1](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} L). Visualization of thoracic movement synchronized with the ventilator is confirmatory of endotracheal intubation. At this point, tape the catheter securely in place ([Fig. 1](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} M, N).16. Mechanical ventilation is initiated at a rate of 85--90 bpm, tidal volume ∼2.5 mL (10 ml/kg), and a mixture of oxygen and isoflurane (1.5--2%).17. Following intubation, rats are placed on a warming blanket and maintained at 38 ± 1°C.

Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury and Progenitor/Stem Cell Injection Into Suprarenal Aorta (Timing 80--90 min) {#section6-0963689719860826}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

18\. Verify the adequacy of anesthesia by pinching the toe using forceps. Adequate anesthesia is characterized by a lack of response, that is, an absence of withdrawal of the extremity to pinch.19. Use an electric trimmer to remove hair from the entire abdomen ([Fig. 1](#fig1-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} N). Remaining hair can be removed by using commercially available creams (e.g., Nair). Lubricate both eyes with eye ointment because dehydration of the eyes can cause permanent damage.20. Disinfect the skin with iodo-alcohol to establish an aseptic field.21. Using an insulin syringe, inject heparin, 40--50 U (0.2 U/g), via IP route.22. Make a mid-line abdominal skin incision (about 6--7 cm long) using a No.11 stainless steel disposable scalpel. The skin incision is started just above the xiphoid process toward the lower abdomen. Then, use Semken forceps to lift the muscle and peritoneum, and cut them using Metzenbaum scissors, starting from the lower abdomen toward the xiphoid process, to expose the abdominal organs. Spare the large vessels by performing a mid-line incision in the abdominal wall following the *linea alba*. Be careful not to injury any underlying organs when performing the laparotomy, as this would necessitate excluding the rat from the experiment. Injury can be prevented by lifting the abdominal wall with forceps and bluntly opening the peritoneal cavity. Before enlarging the laparotomy incision, wait for air to flow into the abdomen and for any organs adhering to the anterior wall to be released.23. Expose the abdominal cavity using an abdominal retractor ([Fig. 2A](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Retract the intestine and cover with wet gauze. Move intestines to the left side (of the rat). Allowing the intestine to come out of the abdominal cavity can cause significant heat loss to the animal due to drying of the tissues. If drying is noted, gently moisten the tissues with warm saline.24. Identify the portal vein and collect blood (200--300 μl) using an insulin syringe ([Fig. 2B](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Apply gentle compression using a cotton stick for ∼ 2 min.25. Make sure that no bleeding arises from the portal vein. Place a square piece of the Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat on top of the site where blood was collected, and proceed to the next step.26. Remove the perirenal fat from the right kidney using cotton sticks and Vannas eyes scissors. Avoid large vessels by the eye. Be careful not to injury small arteries of the intra-peritoneal adipose tissue surrounding the kidneys. Be careful not to cause kidney torsion, which would necessitate excluding the rat from the experiment. Be very gentle when manipulating the kidneys.27. Retract the intestines to the right side. Keep intestines covered with wet gauze at all times.28. Remove the perirenal fat from the left kidney using cotton sticks and Vannas micro-dissecting (eye) scissors ([Fig. 2C--E](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).29. Apply the non-traumatic clip across both renal pedicles for 35 min (Schwartz temporary clip, straight, smooth; 795 g pressure, 1.7 mm jaw width, 8 mm jaw length, 1\" clip length (Roboz, Gaithersburg, MD, USA; [Fig. 2F](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Occlusion is verified visually by a change in the color of the kidneys from brown to a dark purple. Return the intestines to the abdominal cavity and leave wet gauze covering the organs ([Fig. 2G](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).30. After 35 min, retract the intestines, keep them covered with wet gauze, and move them to the left side. Remove the non-traumatic clip from the right kidney, and, after moving the intestine to the right side, remove the clip from the left kidney.31. Kidney reperfusion is confirmed visually by the normal color returning to the kidneys. Kidney reperfusion does not take long, but some areas of the kidney can take more time to become reperfused. Wait at least 10 min before moving to the next step.32. Expose the infrarenal aorta and the inferior vena cava between the renal vessels and the iliac bifurcation using cotton sticks ([Fig. 2](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} H, I).33. Separate the infrarenal aorta and the inferior vena cava, ∼1.5 cm below the left renal vein, using Graefe tissue forceps (long full curve) ([Fig. 2](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} J, K). Then, pass a silk suture (without needle) between them ([Fig. 2](#fig2-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} L, M). This step is critical because bleeding can occur from the inferior vena cava.34. Place a damp gauze inside the cavity covering the stomach and spleen, and move these organs gently upward using cotton sticks.35. Identify and dissect the suprarenal aorta using cotton sticks ([Fig. 3A](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).36. Take the progenitor/stem cells out of the ice ∼5 min before injection in order to let them reach room temperature (± 23--25°C).37. Using a filter pipette tip, gently mix the progenitor/stem cells by pipetting up and down ∼10 times. When mixing the progenitor/stem cells, avoid forming air bubbles.38. Load the syringe by aspirating 300 µL of the progenitor/stem cell suspension or saline. Make sure that there are no air bubbles inside the syringe.39. Connect the insulin syringe to the Tygon flexible plastic tubing already connected to a BD ultra-fine needle (31-gauge). Gently load the syringe with the progenitor/stem cell suspension or saline. Progenitor/stem cells or saline are now ready to be delivered.40. Hold the silk suture between the infrarenal aorta and inferior vena cava, and, using mosquito forceps, grab the vascular clip (Vessel clips, jaw length 4 mm, width of jaw 0.75 mm, locking pressure 125 g; Harvard apparatus, Holliston, MA, USA), and proceed to clamp the infrarenal aorta ([Fig. 3B, C](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).41. Move the left kidney gently to the right, and keep it covered with wet gauze ([Fig. 3D](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).42. For intra-aorta progenitor/stem cell or saline injection, use Graefe tissue forceps, serrated slight curve, to hold the needle connected to the system including the Tygon plastic tubing and the insulin syringe. Introduce the needle into the suprarenal aorta, and deliver the progenitor/stem cells or saline very slowly (over ∼30 sec) ([Fig. 3E](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Immediately after placing the needle into the suprarenal aorta, the blood will travel into the tubing prior to delivering the cells. To ensure that the needle is placed correctly inside the aorta, gently aspirate until the blood enters the tubing when progenitor/stem cells or saline are being delivered (every 100 μl injected and at the end; three times in total).43. After delivering progenitor/stem cells or saline, remove the needle and gently press a cotton stick on top of the injection site for 5--10 min ([Fig. 3F](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, remove the infrarenal clip and the silk suture. If no bleeding arises from the suprarenal aorta after 5--10 min ([Fig. 3G](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}), add a square piece of Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat on top of the injection site ([Fig. 3](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} H). After stopping the bleeding, add ∼1.0 ml of saline IP and observe if bleeding occurs. If bleeding restarts, repeat step 43.44. Return the intestines to the abdominal cavity when no bleeding from the aorta is observed.45. Close the peritoneum using the continuum suture technique ([Fig. 3I](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Perform isolated suturing of the upper, middle, and lower thirds of the peritoneum for safety. Close the skin using the same technique used for closing the peritoneum, including the safety sutures ([Fig. 3](#fig3-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} J, arrows). Inject Buprenorphine (0.05--0.1 mg/kg) via the SC route.46. After closing the abdomen, use saline to clean the skin. Next, wipe the skin surrounding the suture with iodo-alcohol and place the animal on a warming blanket for recovery as soon as the animal exhibits signs of muscle contraction, that is, twitching, shivering, etc.47. Rats are allowed to recover following surgery in a warm recovery chamber containing oxygen (for ∼30--60 min).48. Rats can be transferred back to their cages when they are moving normally and do not exhibit signs of pain. It is recommended that the animals be kept in separate cages during the first 3--4 days post-operatively in order to avoid them chewing each other's sutures, resulting in suture dehiscence. After this period, the animals can be kept in pairs for social environment purposes.49. Add hydro gel packs to the cage to prevent post-operative dehydration. The animals can receive standard diet and water *ad libitum*.

![Ischemia-reperfusion surgery. (A) Exposure of the abdominal cavity using the Alm retractor. (B) Blood is collected from the portal vein. (C--E) Perirenal fat is removed using cotton sticks and the Vannas micro-dissecting (eye) scissors. (F) Schwartz temporary clips are used for renal pedicle clamping. (G) During ischemia, the intestines are returned to the abdomen. Following ischemia, Schwartz temporary clips are removed and reperfusion is visually observed. (H, I) Inferior vena cava and infrarenal aorta are identified and dissected using cotton sticks. (J--M) Inferior vena cava and infrarenal aorta are separated using Graefe forceps long full curve, and a silk suture is passed between them.](10.1177_0963689719860826-fig2){#fig2-0963689719860826}

![Progenitor/stem cell or saline injection. (A) Suprarenal aorta is identified (arrow) and overlying tissues dissected away. (B, C) A silk suture is held between the infrarenal aorta and inferior vena cava. Using mosquito forceps, a vascular clip is applied for infrarenal aorta clamping. (D) The left kidney is moved gently to the right side and kept covered with wet gauze. (E) Progenitor/stem cells or saline are injected into suprarenal aorta using an insulin needle (31-gauge) connected to Tygon plastic tubing and an insulin syringe. (F) Suprarenal aorta is compressed gently using a cotton stick after progenitor/stem cells or saline injection. (G) Verification that no bleeding arises from the suprarenal aorta (arrow). (H) A square piece of Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat is added on top of the segment of the suprarenal aorta where progenitor/stem cells or saline were injected. (I, J) Abdominal suturing is performed in layers. Safety suturing is also performed in the lower, middle and upper thirds to avoid dehiscence (arrows).](10.1177_0963689719860826-fig3){#fig3-0963689719860826}

Kidney Perfusion Through Heart and Rat Euthanasia (Timing 12--15 min) {#section7-0963689719860826}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

50\. Dilute heparin in a saline flask (1 ml of heparin per 100 ml of saline), and mix by inverting the flask several times. Prepare the saline connected to an intravenous set. Surgical instruments include Mayo scissors, micro dissecting scissors, and Semken forceps ([Fig. 4A](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Cut four pieces of tape.51. When sacrificing the rats, anesthesia is induced in a chamber with isoflurane 2--5% for 3--5 min. Once the animal is immobilized by anesthesia, inject the Euthasol solution (0.22 mL/kg) IP. The sequence of events leading to humane, painless, and rapid euthanasia following IP injection of Euthasol solution is unconsciousness with simultaneous collapse of the rat, which is induced within ∼3--5 min by pentobarbital sodium.52. When the rat is breathing slowly, transfer the animal to the sink ([Fig. 4B](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}), check the level of anesthesia as described previously, and tape its limbs to the dissecting tray ([Fig. 4C](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).53. Grab the skin with forceps at the level of the diaphragm ([Fig. 4D](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}), and cut the chest to expose the heart. Cut laterally and then up, cutting through the ribs. Lift chest flap and continue cutting until the heart is easy to access ([Fig. 4E](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Secure the chest flap using the forceps. Cut the diaphragm. Collect the blood from the left ventricle (300--500 μl) using an insulin syringe (31-gauge) ([Fig. 4F](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).54. Insert a needle (18-gauge) into the left ventricle and completely open the roller clamp ([Fig. 4G](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). Observe if the saline solution is filling the drip chamber. Next, cut the right atria using micro-dissecting scissors ([Fig. 4](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} H).55. Open the abdomen and verify that not only the liver is being perfused but also the kidneys ([Fig. 4I--N](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). The lungs should change color from pink to white ([Fig. 4](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} M).56. When the kidneys are well perfused, remove them by cutting the renal pedicles ([Fig. 4O](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). In the back-table ([Fig. 4P](#fig4-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}), remove the perirenal fat, weigh the kidneys, and transfer the kidneys to liquid nitrogen, 10% buffered-formalin, or 4% paraformaldehyde, depending on further analyses ([Fig. 5](#fig5-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).

![Kidney perfusion through the heart. (A) Typical surgical tray setup with Metzenbaum scissors, micro dissection scissors, Semken forceps, saline plastic bag, intravenous set, heparin, and insulin syringe (31-gauge). (B) Area used for euthanasia, including a sink and a support for hanging the saline plastic bag connected to the intravenous set. (C) The rat is taped onto a plastic tray. (D) Skin is grabbed with forceps at the level of diaphragm. (E) The chest is cut laterally and then up through the ribs. Chest flap is secured using forceps. (F) Blood is collected from the left ventricle using an insulin syringe (31-gauge). (G) A needle (18-gauge) is inserted into the left ventricle and the roller clamp is completely open. (H) The right atria is cut. (I--N) The abdominal window is widened and perfusion is observed in liver, kidneys, and lungs. Note the change of color of the lungs from pink to white (M, arrow). (O) Kidneys are removed after cutting the renal pedicles. (P) Representative image of the kidneys post-perfusion.](10.1177_0963689719860826-fig4){#fig4-0963689719860826}

![Progenitor/stem cell engraftment within the kidneys after suprarenal aorta delivery. In the acute ischemia-reperfusion model, GFP-labeled c-Kit progenitor/stem cells exhibited multi-compartment engraftment, including tubules, as shown by E-cadherin co-staining (A, A'); glomeruli in Bowman's capsule and podocyte (B), as shown by WT-1 co-staining (\*); and vascular (C). GFP-MSCs engrafted within the kidneys less frequently when compared with GFP-labeled c-Kit progenitor/stem cells (D, E). GFP antibody was used in the control group (F). Adapted from the method of Rangel and colleagues^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^. In the acute proteinuria model induced by puromycin aminonucleoside (PAN), GFP-labeled c-Kit progenitor/stem cells also engrafted into multi-compartments of the kidneys (G). Cells in (F) co-stained for aquaporin-1 (AQP1) (H; insert shows 3D confocal image), smooth muscle actin (SMA) (arrow; 3D confocal image) (I), α-Actinin-4 (arrow) (J), synaptopodin (K, K'), and WT-1 (arrows) (L). GFP-labeled c-Kit progenitor/stem cells engrafted into tubules and glomeruli in higher numbers when compared with GFP-MSCs (M). Adapted from the method of Rangel and colleagues^[@bibr14-0963689719860826]^. Scale bars represent 20 µm for confocal images.](10.1177_0963689719860826-fig5){#fig5-0963689719860826}

More details of reagents and equipment can be found in the supplementary file.

Immunofluorescence {#section8-0963689719860826}
------------------

c-Kit^+^ cells and MSCs engrafted onto adult kidneys were identified by immunohistochemical staining using anti-GFP antibody. Briefly, fragments of kidney were fixed overnight in neutral buffered formalin 10% (EMD Millipore, Burlington, MA, USA), dehydrated in alcohol, and embedded in paraffin. Sections of 4--5 µm thickness were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS; Sigma-Aldrich) reagent. For immunofluorescence, renal sections were deparaffinized with xylene (EMD Millipore), and rehydrated in alcohol series and water. The sections were subsequently microwaved twice for 10 min in target retrieval solution (citrate pH 6, DakoCytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA), and then blocked for 1 h in donkey serum (Millipore). Primary antibodies, that is, rabbit polyclonal anti-E-cadherin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) were applied overnight at 4°C. Incubations for 1 h using 568-conjugated secondary antibody (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were then performed. For GFP staining, an anti-goat polyclonal anti-GFP FITC-conjugated antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) was applied for 1 h at 37°C. Anti-GFP antibody in saline sections was used as a control. Nuclei were labeled with 4'-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Invitrogen). After that, slides were incubated with Sudan Black 0.1% (Sigma-Aldrich) for 10 min at room temperature. The slides were mounted in ProLong Gold antifade reagent (Invitrogen) for confocal analyses. In control experiments, the primary antibody was omitted. Images were obtained using a Zeiss LSM-710 confocal microscope (Analytical Imaging Core Facility, University of Miami, Miami, FL, USA).

Results {#section9-0963689719860826}
=======

Acute Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury: Mortality {#section10-0963689719860826}
--------------------------------------------

With practice and gentle surgical technique, 100% of the rats were injected successfully, and, in the week following injection, ∼ 85% of the injected rats recovered completely. Mortality (∼15%) during the following week of the ischemia-reperfusion injury was related to bleeding or acute renal failure, and was comparable among groups. Multiple attempts to inject progenitor/stem cells or saline into the suprarenal aorta were the most common cause of post-surgery bleeding. We did not observe heavy or persistent bleeding secondary to accidental trauma of perirrenal fat vessels or vena cava. In [Table 1](#table1-0963689719860826){ref-type="table"}, we describe the main problems associated with bleeding, the possible reasons, and the solutions proposed to avoid or fix these adverse events. Low dose prophylactic heparin (0.2 U/g) helped avoid kidney thrombosis, and was not associated with an increased risk of bleeding.

###### 

Troubleshooting.

![](10.1177_0963689719860826-table1)

  Problem                                                                      Possible reason                Solution
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Heavy bleeding of perirenal fat vessels                                      Vascular damage                Try to control blood loss by gently pressing a cotton swab on top of the focus of bleeding for 1 min. Add a squared-piece of Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat on top of the leaky vessel. If bleeding is heavy or persistent, cautery can be used to seal the blood vessels, which helps reduce or stop bleeding.
  Inferior vena cava bleeding                                                  Accidental trauma              Try to control blood loss by gently pressing a cotton stick on top of the focus of bleeding for 3--5 min. Add a squared-piece of Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat on top of the segment of the vena cava that was bleeding. Attempt dissecting an upper segment between infrarenal aorta and inferior vena cava.
  No blood reflux when delivering stem cells or saline into suprarenal aorta   Needle is misplaced            Remove the needle and gently press a cotton stick for ∼5 min and reattempt delivering stem cells or saline.
  Suprarenal aorta bleeding after stem cell or saline injection                Multiple injection attempts    Try to control blood loss by gently pressing a cotton stick on top of the focus of bleeding for 5--10 min. Add a squared-piece of Surgicel Nu-Knit absorbable hemostat on top of the segment of the suprarenal aorta that was bleeding.
  Laryngo-epiglotic edema                                                      Multiple intubation attempts   Inadequate anesthesia contributes to laryngospasm. Make sure the animal is well anesthetized when initially attempting intubation. If intubation fails twice, allow the animal recover for 5--10 min, re-anesthetize and reattempt intubation. Consider postponing the procedure for another day.

Uremia may also contribute to bleeding in cases with multiple injection attempts. In cases with severe acute renal failure, the animals exhibited significant post-operative distress that was not alleviated by analgesics, including anorexia, failure to drink or dehydration, failure to groom, inability to move, aggressive behavior, squealing, twitching, teeth grinding, panting, labored breathing, reddish-brown nasal or ocular discharge, cold or blue extremities, and red or hot extremities. In these cases, animals were euthanized in a manner approved by the IACUC.

Progenitor/stem cell injection into aorta is not the only critical step during the procedure; endotracheal intubation is also critical. Failures occur during intubation when (a) esophageal intubation (thoracic movement is not synchronized with the ventilator or intense abdominal movement is observed); and (b) intubation is unsuccessful on the first or second attempt. Failed intubation rate was observed in ∼2% of cases. If esophageal intubation occurs, the catheter needs to be withdrawn and endotracheal intubation reattempted. If intubation is not successful on the first or second attempt, the animal will regain glottis reflexes, making subsequent intubation attempts challenging due to laryngo-epiglottic edema. [Table 1](#table1-0963689719860826){ref-type="table"} describes troubleshooting approaches.

Acute Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury: Kidney Functional and Structural Outcomes {#section11-0963689719860826}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In our study, 2--4 days following ischemia-reperfusion injury, progenitor/stem cells promoted significant renal functional recovery, as demonstrated by an improvement in creatinine and BUN levels^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^. Creatinine increased from ∼0.36 mg/dL at baseline to 3.15 ± 0.16 mg/dL, 2.5 ± 0.36 mg/dL, and 3.05 ± 0.55 mg/dL (mean ± SEM) in the saline, MSC, and c-Kit-treated animals, respectively, 24 h post-ischemia-reperfusion injury. However, after 48 h, creatinine started to decrease in the progenitor/stem cell-treated groups \[2.11 ± 0.52 mg/dL (MSCs) and 2.45 ± 0.66 mg/dL (c-Kit)\], as opposed to the saline-treated animals (4.21 ± 0.51 mg/dL). After 8 days, creatinine decreased to 0.5 ± 0.05 mg/dL, 0.65 ± 0.08 mg/dL, and 2.57 ± 0.84 mg/dL in the MSC, c-Kit, and saline treated animals, respectively (*p* \< 0.05)^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^. BUN improved significantly 4 days following ischemia-reperfusion injury in the progenitor/stem-cell treated group: 61 ± 17.77 mg/dL (c-Kit) and 71.62 ± 24.18 mg/dL (MSCs), compared with 224.41 ± 46.22 mg/dL in the saline group (*p* \< 0.01)^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^. Therefore, in the saline-treated group, kidney function did not return to baseline after 8 days, unlike the c-Kit- and MSC-treated groups.

Morphological analyses included the assessment of acute tubular necrosis (ATN) by semi-quantitative analysis of each individual variable (casts, brush border loss, tubular dilation, necrosis, and calcification) to augment the ATN score (maximum 7). The ATN score was ∼4 in the saline treated group, as opposed to a score of ∼3 in MSC- and c-Kit-treated groups, at the end of the study (8 days; *p* \< 0.05), as previously documented^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^.

We clamped renal arteries for 35 min. However, clamping times in the literature range from 45 min to 90 min^[@bibr15-0963689719860826][@bibr16-0963689719860826][@bibr17-0963689719860826]--[@bibr18-0963689719860826]^. We observed higher mortality (∼40%) with clamping times ≥45 min, which was attributed to severe acute renal failure. Clamping time is not the only factor involved in the increase of creatinine and BUN after surgery; the type of clips used, the quality of the clips (old clips can loose pressure with time), and the surgical technique (renal pedicle dissection is crucial, because if the perirenal fat is not properly removed, it may compromise clip pressure) are also important. In addition, renal function recovery and tissue injury is gender-dependent, with females being more resistant than males^[@bibr19-0963689719860826]^.

Acute Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury: Effects of Progenitor/Stem Cell Injection {#section12-0963689719860826}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 8 days, progenitor/stem cells not only promoted higher epithelial tubular proliferation but also engrafted into kidney structures, as indicated by exposure of sections to an anti-GFP antibody ([Fig. 5A--C](#fig5-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"})^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^. According to our previous data, on day 8 after ischemia-reperfusion injury, the number of GFP-positive c-Kit cells expressing E-cadherin was significantly higher (11.5 ± 1.1%) compared with GFP-MSCs (7.7±1.5%) ([Fig. 5D--E](#fig5-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}), yet both cells were injected via the suprarenal aorta route^[@bibr13-0963689719860826]^. These findings indicate that progenitor/stem cells have a distinct efficiency to repair kidney damage. GFP^+^-labeled cells were also observed within the lumen of the tubules, indicating that some cells may have been eliminated in the urine. GFP antibody was used in the control group ([Fig. 5F](#fig5-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}).

Acute Proteinuria Model Induced by PAN: Outcomes {#section13-0963689719860826}
------------------------------------------------

To further substantiate the finding that the suprarenal aorta route is an effective route for progenitor/stem cell delivery, we verified the therapeutic potential of either GFP-labeled c-Kit progenitor/stem cells or MSCs in a rat model of acute proteinuria induced by PAN. In all experiments, female 2-month-old SD rats weighing 200--350 g (Charles River, Wilmimgton, MA, USA) were injected with a single dose of PAN (15 mg/100 g body weight; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) via IP route. GFP-labelled c-Kit^+^ cells or MSCs from GFP-SD (2 × 10^6^ cells) or saline were injected directly into the suprarenal aorta^[@bibr14-0963689719860826]^, as previously described for acute ischemia-reperfusion kidney injury.

Glomerular and tubule-interstitial damage was evaluated by a semi-quantitative score based on the presence of ATN (0--3), tubular casts (0--3), mesangial expansion (0--3), and interstitial inflammation (0--3) to generate a maximum overall injury score of 12, as reported previously. Yet, we did not find a difference in that score at day 21 among groups; the c-Kit treated group exhibited less damage due to ATN at day 10. Podocyte damage was documented by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analyses, as reported in Fig. S1. Analyses of TEM and measurements of foot process effacement (FPE) indicated that foot process width (FPW) was significantly lower in the kidney-derived c-kit^+^ progenitor/stem cell and MSC-treated groups compared with the saline group at day 21, highlighting an important aspect of progenitor/stem cell therapy for glomerular disease^[@bibr14-0963689719860826]^. In all groups, however, FPW was significantly higher when compared with normal kidneys, indicating that these treatments promoted partial reversal of the injury.

Therefore, we found that c-Kit^+^ progenitor/stem cells accelerated kidney recovery by improving FPE of podocytes. In particular, these cells engrafted in small quantity into tubules, vessels, and glomeruli, where they occasionally differentiated into podocyte-like cells (Fig. G--L). This effect was related to an up-regulation of α-Actinin-4, a protein of podocyte cytoskeleton, and mTORC2-Rictor pathway, and also to activation of autophagy^[@bibr14-0963689719860826]^. In this model, the number of GFP-labeled c-Kit progenitor/stem cells, when these cells were injected via suprarenal aorta route, was 4.6 ± 0.91% and 3.4 ± 1.15% in the glomerular and T-I compartments, respectively ([Fig. 5M](#fig5-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"}). We found an average of 7.53 ± 6.6% GFP^+^ cells per glomeruli. From all counted glomeruli per animal (36.8 ± 1.9), 11.7 ± 9.8% (range, 2.8--22.2%) glomeruli exhibited GFP^+^ cell engraftment. Conversely, no engraftment was observed when MSCs were injected by suprarenal aorta route at day 21. That finding may be explained by the fact that MSCs possess mainly paracrine effects and their in vivo differentiation into renal structures is very rare^[@bibr20-0963689719860826]^. In [Figs. 5](#fig5-0963689719860826){ref-type="fig"} H--L, we show immunofluorescence staining for DAPI, rabbit polyclonal anti-aquaporin-1 (AQP1) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), mouse monoclonal anti-smooth muscle actin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), rabbit polyclonal anti-α-Actinin-4 (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), mouse monoclonal anti-synaptopodin (Progen, Heidelberg, Germany), and rabbit polyclonal anti-WT-1 (Santa Cruz, Dallas, TX, USA), respectively, applied as previously reported^[@bibr14-0963689719860826]^. For GFP staining, rabbit or mouse polyclonal anti-GFP FITC-conjugated antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) was used, as described above.

Discussion {#section14-0963689719860826}
==========

The route of progenitor/stem cell delivery, e.g., intravenous, intra-arterial, or intra-parenchymal, can affect the efficiency of kidney repair in different models of acute and chronic kidney injury. The intravenous route has been used most often, to inject not only MSCs^[@bibr6-0963689719860826],[@bibr21-0963689719860826][@bibr22-0963689719860826]--[@bibr23-0963689719860826]^, but also different kidney progenitor/stem cells^[@bibr24-0963689719860826][@bibr25-0963689719860826][@bibr26-0963689719860826][@bibr27-0963689719860826]--[@bibr28-0963689719860826]^, in several models of acute and chronic kidney injury in rodents. However, it has been documented that MSCs, bone-marrow-derived mononuclear cells, and other kidney progenitors are initially trapped inside the pulmonary microvasculature following intravenous administration^[@bibr29-0963689719860826]^. More importantly, the number of cells, multiple intravenous injections, and cell size increase the chance of pulmonary trapping^[@bibr29-0963689719860826],[@bibr30-0963689719860826]^. Similar observations were reported in nonhuman primates when MSCs were injected intravenously^[@bibr31-0963689719860826],[@bibr32-0963689719860826]^.

Therefore, we tested the intra-arterial route to verify whether progenitor/stem cells would engraft into kidneys and contribute to both functional and morphological improvement. Possible intra-arterial routes for delivering progenitor/stem cells include intra-carotid^[@bibr2-0963689719860826]^, intra-cardiac^[@bibr33-0963689719860826]^, or intra-aorta^[@bibr13-0963689719860826],[@bibr34-0963689719860826][@bibr35-0963689719860826]--[@bibr36-0963689719860826]^. When the intra-aorta route is employed, the clamps can be applied above and below the renal arteries^[@bibr34-0963689719860826],[@bibr35-0963689719860826]^, or only below the renal arteries^[@bibr13-0963689719860826],[@bibr36-0963689719860826]^. Bioluminescence analyses supported a distinct localization of MSCs to murine kidneys submitted to ischemia-reperfusion injury when cells were injected in the suprarenal aorta (intra-carotid), as opposed to intra-jugular vein injection, which was associated with predominant accumulation of cells in both lungs^[@bibr37-0963689719860826]^. A recent meta-analysis including the beneficial effect of MSCs provided strong evidence in favor of arterial delivery of MSCs for kidney regeneration in small animals with both acute and chronic disease^[@bibr38-0963689719860826]^. In larger animals (ovine), autologous MSCs delivered through renal arteries were also effective in reducing tubular injury after ischemia-reperfusion injury^[@bibr39-0963689719860826]^.

According to the Mesenchymal Stem Cells in Solid Organ Transplantation (MISOT) study group, there is no conclusive recommendation for which route should be used in clinical trials for progenitor/stem cells administration after kidney injury^[@bibr40-0963689719860826]^. However, there is a suggestion that intra-arterial injection of MSCs is advantageous because these cells would be delivered directly into the transplanted organs, where they can locally decrease inflammatory response. In line with these suggestions, intra-arterial infusion of allogeneic MSCs was superior to the intravenous route to treat acute kidney rejection in rodents^[@bibr41-0963689719860826],[@bibr42-0963689719860826]^.

In acute kidney injury (AKI), suprarenal aorta injection of allogeneic MSCs to patients who have undergone on-pump cardiac surgery and were at risk of developing AKI (i.e., underlying CKD, advanced age, diabetes mellitus, congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive lung disease, and prolonged pump times) was associated with a ∼40% reduced length of hospital stay, readmission rates, and protection of renal function^[@bibr43-0963689719860826]^. However, a phase 2, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial in 27 centers (*n* = 157 individuals) across North America failed to demonstrate a renoprotective effect of allogeneic human MSCs in reducing the time to recovery from AKI after cardiac surgery^[@bibr44-0963689719860826]^. Of importance, no adverse effects were observed after intra-arterial infusion of MSC in these studies^[@bibr43-0963689719860826],[@bibr44-0963689719860826]^.

Intravenous MSC administration was demonstrated to be safe for the treatment of impaired kidney function in glomerulonephritis secondary to systemic lupus erythromatosus, kidney transplant, and diabetic nephropathy in human subjects^[@bibr45-0963689719860826][@bibr46-0963689719860826]--[@bibr47-0963689719860826]^, although longer follow-ups and multi-centric studies are necessary to confirm these findings. In other diseases, such as steroid-resistant, acute graft-versus-host disease, intravenous MSC injection was also documented to be an effective therapy^[@bibr48-0963689719860826]^.

Although intra-parenchymal administration of progenitor/stem cells or MSCs has beneficial effects on kidney repair^[@bibr36-0963689719860826],[@bibr49-0963689719860826][@bibr50-0963689719860826][@bibr51-0963689719860826][@bibr52-0963689719860826]--[@bibr53-0963689719860826]^, this route is less practical for clinical application, especially when the renal disease is diffuse.

Collectively, our results indicate that the protective effects of c-Kit cells were attributed not only to cell engraftment into kidney tissue, still small in quantity, and further differentiation, but also to paracrine mechanisms. MSC-treated animals exhibited lower rates of engraftment. The benefits of MSC treatment have already been well established in the literature (immunomodulatory, pro-angiogenic, anti-apoptotic, anti-fibrotic, and others)^[@bibr20-0963689719860826]^. MSCs exhibit low capacity to differentiate in vivo into other lineages and our data is in line with these findings.

Conclusions {#section15-0963689719860826}
===========

Suprarenal delivery of progenitor/stem cells contributed to engraftment rates of ∼10% at day 8 post ischemia-reperfusion injury and at day 21 after PAN injection, which accelerated kidney recovery. With practice and gentle surgical technique, 100% of the rats can be injected successfully, and, in the week following injection, ∼ 85% of the injected rats will recover completely.

Notably, the progenitor/stem cell injection technique reported here can be adapted easily to other preclinical studies of targeted therapies after acute ischemia-reperfusion injury and PAN-induced glomerular damage, as well as in other models of chronic kidney injury in rodents. Given the similarities in mammals, much of the data obtained with intra-arterial delivery of progenitor/stem cells in rodents can be tested in translational research and clinical trials with endovascular catheters.
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